The CMMC AB Marketplace [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/] is the source for providers. This is a snapshot of Georgia Based providers as of 3/2021. You should check the CMMC-AB Marketplace site frequently.

*Georgia Snapshot*

**Registered Practitioners**
- Kevin Dodson, RP - [https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/kevin-dodson/](https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/kevin-dodson/)
- Tamekia Foley, RP - [https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/tamekia-foley/](https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/tamekia-foley/)
- Bridget Williams, RP - [https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/bridget-williams/](https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/bridget-williams/)
- Chris Silvers, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/chris-silvers/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/chris-silvers/)
- Corey Jones, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/corey-jones/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/corey-jones/)
- Curtis Criswell, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/curtis-criswell/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/curtis-criswell/)
- Mase Izadjoo (with Aprio, LLP), RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/meisam-izadjoo/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/meisam-izadjoo/)
- Rico Bridgett, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/rico-bridgett/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/rico-bridgett/)
- Sreeramaurthy Yellayi, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/sreeramamurthy-yellayi/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/sreeramamurthy-yellayi/)
- Timothy Mercer, RP - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/timothy-mercer/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/timothy-mercer/)

**Registered Provider Organization**
- Chasity Wright, RPO - [https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/chasity-wright/](https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/chasity-wright/)
- Compliance Point, RPO - [https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/compliancepoint-rpo/](https://portal.cmmcab.org/marketplace/compliancepoint-rpo/)
- Aprio, LLP, RPO - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/aprio-llp-rpo/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/aprio-llp-rpo/)
- CMMCScorecard by eFortresses, RPO - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/efortresses-inc-rpo/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/efortresses-inc-rpo/)
- Taiye Lambo
- Ibox LLC, RPO - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/ibox-global-llc-rpo/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/ibox-global-llc-rpo/)
- Ryan Duncan, RPO - [https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/ryan-duncan/](https://cmmcab.org/marketplace/ryan-duncan/)

**Licensed Partner Publisher**
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